Abstract -Citrate Iyase is a key enzyme of the citrate metabolism which is involved in flavor and texture of many fermented milk products. Citrate Iyase which catalyses the cleavage of citrate into oxaloacetate and acetate is a multienzyme complex composed of three proteins: an acyl carrier protein (ACP); a citrate, acetate-ACP transferase; and a citryl-S-ACP Iyase. The citrate Iyase is active only when the thioester residue of the prosthetic group bound to ACP is acetylated. In the presence of citrate, the transferase mediates the formation of citryl-S-acyl carrier protein by acyl exchange and liberation of acetate. Then the Iyase subunit cleaves the citryl-S-ACP with liberation of oxaloacetate and regeneration of the acetyl-S-ACP. In this review, the actual knowledge on the structure and regulation of citrate Iyase in lactic acid bacteria (LAB) is presented in comparison to the enzymes characterized in others micro-organisms, The genetic organization of genes encoding proteins involved in citrate Iyase activity of Leuconostoc mesenteroides is described. © InralElsevier, Paris.
INTRODUCTION
Citrate is present in many substrates used in the food industry such as fruits, vegetables and milk. Citrate and sugar cometabolism by lactic acid bacteria (LAB) leads to the production of CO 2 responsible for 'eye' formation in certain types of cheeses and of diacetyl which is considered as a main flavor compound of many fermented dairy products. Most of the knowledge on the metabolic pathways involved in citrate metabolism in lactic acid bacteria has been derived from Leuconostoc species and Lactococcus lactis subsp. diacetylactis. However, the regulation of the carbon flow from citrate to pyruvate is not understood. This can be achieved by characterization of genes involved in citrate metabolism and by understanding their regulation. The citrate utilization by lactic acid bacteria requires specifically three enzymes responsible for the conversion of citrate to pyruvate; a citrate permease, a citrate Iyase and an oxaloacetate decarboxylase. The plasmidic genes cit? encoding citrate permeases of Lactococcus lactis and Leuconostoc have been cloned and sequenced and shown to be identical [9, 23, 37] . Recent studies have described in detail the energetic advantage of citrate metabolism in Leuconostoc mesenteroides [22, 26] and the regulation of expression of Lactococcus citrate transport [24] . In Klebsiella, the biochemistry of the intracellular enzymes involved in the citrate utilization pathway, i.e., citrate Iyase and oxaloacetate decarboxylase has been widely studied [13] . However, little information is available on the structure and regulation of these enzymes in LAB. In this paper, we review the actual knowledge concerning the citrate Iyase in LAB in comparison to the enzymes characterized in other microorganisms. We report also sorne of our recent results on the characterization of citrate Iyase of Leuconostoc. figure f) . In the presence of citrate, the transferase mediates the formation of citryl-S-acyl carrier protein by acyl exchange and liberation of acetate. The second step is catalyzed by the Iyase subunit which cleaves the citryl-S-ACP with liberation of oxaloacetate and regeneration of the acetyl-S-ACP. Only the Iyase reaction has been shown to have an absolute requirement for divalent metal ions (Mg 2 +, Mn 2 +, Zn 2 +, Fe 2 +, Co2+) (for review see [36] ). The structure of the prosthetic group of citrate Iyase purified from Klebsiella is a 5-phosphoribosyl-dephospho-coenzyme A attached by its ribose-S-phosphate moi ety via a phosphodiester linkage to a serine residue of the ACP [5, 12, 29, 30, 34] . The structure of the prosthetic group of citrate Iyases can be as similated to a covalently-bound coenzyme A or dephospho-CoA. The citrate Iyase is active only when the thioester residue of the prosthetic group bound to its acyl carrier protein is acetylated. The acetylation of HS-ACP in the presence of ATP and acetate into the acetyl-S-ACP is catalyzed by a SH-citrate Iyase ligase (CL-ligase, (sous-unité P) ; 5) oxaloacétate décarboxylase; 6) lactate déshydrogénase; ACP: acyl carrier protein (sous-unité y) ; R : groupement prosthétique.
EC 6.2.1.22) [1, 7, 18, 20, 28, 31] . Citrate lyase can be chemically activated by incubation of deacetylated citrate lyase with N-acetyl immidazol or anhydride acetic. Enzymatic activity can also be restored without acetylation by acetyl-CoA which is a structure analogue of the acetylated prosthetic group. In this case, the degradation of citrate is mediated via the transient formation of citryl-CoA which is cleaved to oxaloacetate with regeneration of acetyl-CoA.
PROTEIN PURIFICATION AND IMMUNOLOGICAL PROPERTIES
Citrate lyases from several micro-organisms have been purified and shown to be complexes of about 500 000-600 000 Da [1, 20, 28, 32, 33] .
They exhibit the same subunit stoichiometry (a6~6 Y6) ' The citrate lyase of E. coli differs from the others and was found to have a ratio of a:~:ysubunit of 6:6: 1 [28] 
REGULATION OF THE CITRATE LVASE ACTIVITY
In citrate-utilizing bacteria which are able to synthesize L-glutamate via the reactions of the tricarboxylic acid cycle and therefore which contain citrate synthase, a strict regulation of citrate Iyase activity is necessary to avoid a futile cycle between citrate fermentation and the L-glutamate synthesis pathway [2, 3] . After citrate depletion from the growth medium L-glutamate synthesis via the \ citrate synthase reaction can be ensured only if the citrate fermentation pathway is tumed off. The intracellular concentration of L-glutamate plays an important role in the control of citrate Iyase activity. In sorne bacteria, a mode of regulation of citrate metabolism besides the induction and repression of enzyme is the deacety- lation of ACP catalyzed by a specifie citrate Iyase deacetylase. The CL-deacetylase functions as an S-acetyl enzyme thioester hydrolase, and catalyses the conversion of the S-acetyl form of citrate Iyase into the inactive sulfhydryl form by hydrolysis of the acetyl-thioester bonds of the prosthetic group [16] . The CL-deacetylase was first detected in R. gelatinosus which utilizes citrate rapidly under anaerobie conditions in the presence of light [15, 16] . After exhaustion of citrate from the medium, the intracellular concentration of L-glutamate decreased and the futile cycle was avoided by inactivation of citrate Iyase by the CL-deacetylase. In the presence of citrate, the CL-deacetylase is strongly inhibited and the deacetylated citrate Iyase (HS-form) is converted to the active form (acetyl-S-form) by the CL-ligase. In Klebsiella, Laetoeoeeus and Leueonostoe, a CL-deacetylase activit Y is not detected [21, 22] .
Another mechanism of citrate Iyase activity regulation has been demonstrated in C. sphenoides. A two-step process, which involves configurational changes and deacetylation is responsible for the inactivation of citrate Iyase after citrate utilization from the growth medium. The citrate Iyase is inactivated not simply by deacetylation but also by modulation of its conformation. The enzyme is active only in the presence of glutamate which interacts directly with citrate Iyase. This modification is catalyzed by a citrate Iyase inactivating enzyme (CL-lE) which has only been detected so far in this organism [4] . A protein kinase and a phosphatase modulate the activation and deactivation of citrate Iyase ligase [4] . In the presence of L-glutamate, the CL-ligase is phosphorylated (activated) by a phospho kinase. The phosphorylated CL-ligase converts inactive citrate Iyase (sulfhydryl form) into active citrate Iyase (acetyl form). After citrate depletion, the CL-ligase is dephosphorylated then citrate Iyase is inactiva-7 ted and L-glutamate can be synthetized via the reactions of tricarboxylic acid cycle.
In micro-organisms like lactic acid bacteria in which the citrate synthase activity is not detected, the citrate Iyase system does not need to be regulated. However, the citrate lyase activity in Leueonostoe is detected only in citrate-grown cells and so is an inducible enzyme [27] . This contrasts with the finding for Laetoeoeeus laetis subsp. diacetylaetis where the enzyme is constitutive [19] . We demonstrated that addition of citrate to culture of Leueonostoe resulted in an important increase of the specifie activity of citrate Iyase (data not shown). After citrate exhaustion from the medium, the citrate Iyase activity decreased until disappearance. No reactivation could be obtained by enzymatic or chemical acetylation suggesting that citrate Iyase inactivation was not caused by deacetylation. Wh en cells of Laetoeoeeus or Leueonostoe are transferred from a citrate medium to a citratefree medium the citrate Iyase activity of Leueonostoe cultures decreases rapidly (figure 2). The loss of activity can reach 80% of initial activity after 3 h of growth. In contrast, the L. laetis subsp. diacetylaetis citrate lyase is more stable and looses less than 30% of its initial activity (figure 2). Mechanisms involved in the regulation of citrate Iyase from these lactic acid bacteria are unknown.
GENETIC ORGANIZA TION
The first citrate Iyase genes cluster was identified and characterized from K. pneumoniae [6] . In this organism, the three enzymes which are specifically required for uptake and catabolism of citrate under anaerobie conditions are: a Na" dependent citrate carrier (eitS), citrate Iyase (citDEF) and oxaloacetate decarboxylase (oadGAB). These are clustered The whole-genome random sequencing of Haemophilus influenzae [14] has permitted to identify a citCDEFG gene eluster which exhibits the same organization as K. pneumoniae. However, no genes encoding for citrate transport were located in the upstream and downstream regions of the citCDEFG cluster. In this organism, two genes, lipA and lipB encoding for lipoate biosynthesis protein A and protein B respectively, are located upstream, citC Downstream, citG, the gene sodiTl encoding 2-oxoglutarate malate translocator was identified.
The purification of citrate lyase of Leuconostoc mesenteroides and an approach based on reverse genetics allowed us to clone the full-length sequence of citrate lyase genes encodeding for the a,~, and y. 
